
The Pmebyterta Beeew.
Asbenihly is ycarly grtiwisig gruater .And wliercas, the
billcuig ut bu large a n'jriiber is becumaîing inicreasingly
cînbartassiaîg And wliercas, the travelling exiienses of so
iinsy coiinissiuners Iiave iit-essarily bcuine a hicavy
elaige. Alid Wlicicas. by a itcduicîî.n of Ille illinherc of
coiiiiiiissiutiirs tie exicîîse wuuild be Icssened and a fuiler
aiteliilancc fruin thi mure rc:iîote l'resb)ytcrics doubUless
%vciircd Anîd wlicrcat%, a sialier rtepresentatioli would be
aînifly suflicient fur tilt wc>rk of the Assesiîhy l'lîcrefore,
tlle vegîcrable tit Gencral Asst:inhlly is liere>y hunîiy
overturvd hy tilt l'rtc%Iîytery uf Vhlî,that in file Act
cunistiîutil'g Uhe (;ciicrably .\sseîithly bection 1, «1 A ', Le
subs:ituted for Il1 " anid tlîat section -, bc aîncnded to read
as follows, 11 WVlieîî Uhe siusiber uf tiaîitiu un the roll is îlot
divisible by bix, ic %ixtli shall lie ruckotid front tilt îîcxt
higlier mnultiple ut six.'* Thic overture was prcparcd anIld
introduccd by tlt: Rcv. J. A. NlcKeci, B.A., Orono. ind
was utiîaititiousiy .sXptdIy tic 1rslytery and urdered to
Lie transîilitted tu the (cile ai Asselliîhy.

AGED AND INFIRM MIN13TERS.

lwas ce'qîectcd tiîat tict confcrecc betwccîî the Agcd aaîd
Itlafîrîni NI iiisters' Cuîiiaittcc asîd tiltc spccial Comnitttec

appoiiîtd liy the Centeral Assiîiy for tic purpobes of said
ctiference, would hîave takci pîlace on Tucsday of tlîis wcek
wlien the liait yearly iecvtîng- el the formîer Coniintce was
huld. Tliîc Specciai Coiiinvc, lîowcvr, lîad îlot inet nor
takeri action of aîîy kinid anîd instcad of a confcrence, D~r.
NicCrac, th coiisciier, allait al1îpeartd anîd iiiade a statcînent
qulte iîîfurnîially and uutiticiaily. le outiincd to sone
vxtcint lus vivws as tu) chianges in the rules and as ta inter-
estaig thichdurclî more widcly in ttue Fîind, but we utîder-
stand lie liad at ti stage lîttlc to say as tu tlîc work of Ulic
(:oiiiiiuittcc, ix:yoiid wliat lie said nt flic uîîceting of tile
Cesserai Asseîîîbiy and it is doubtful if aîîy tlîing wîll issue
froîli the coîifcicc îîruposcd whicli wiii Lic an iîprovcmeîît
on1 existîmîs coIIdItionîu

The Committer is fully alive to the importance of
maintainisîg the ;amirnimstration of the Fond an a
business bas aînd tif applying the rule of the General
Assenibly iipartially asid faithfuily. At the saine lime
they (tel that coligregauions are reaily as mucb or mote
iterested in the Fonîd thami the direct beneficiaries and

therefare incre liber:îi colîîrîbuîicnès ought ta be reccived
tram congregations. At thc bane fiie. it is !satis.
factory tu know tiîat .î %teady. 'bure growîhà afi ntere,,t
in the fund existb atrd that with patience the fund will
get ta the positioni ai financial strength necessary for
the requirements of the church. lit is aiso satibfactory
ta know that the funds invested are givin- very fair
relîirns and iliat the investînents art in a fairiy floursh.l
inc condition rumiours ta the ccnlrar3 notwithsîanding.
WVhat seems ta be most required iç that every miniqier
in the church cor.nect himseif with the Fund and
advocate its just dlaims befare the people. Were this
donc the liberality 0f tie people couid be depended
upon. but ministers .seemi tu put ail this duty (rom lime
ta lime for a< more convenient season instead of dis-
ciiargisig if prtomptiy amud heartily.

,T4E KIN4GSTON pRisotteRs.Agovd lesataîale of NI r. Mloody*s Niiuîlc, îîracticai addresses
un siieciai t< casions is iliat delmsa.rcd ta tlic prisoncîs

at Kiiigsuitmî 3aîîsun labi %%axk. lic sitowed to tlîeîil how
tlhcir suis %etac buie tu finid tiuct out. fhîcre werc nu0
p'olictee as dttecîivc- itotînd wiîcmu Cain kîlled Abel, but
tise inurdcters bin kuuidi luîmî oui. i'lîey could îlot eox:
if thcy covcred sin. laud would forîgivc theiui and cast their
àins ikhind ilîcin. *Uvars glisitncd in îiany cycswin~r
Buîrke sang - Tlîcrc is nicver a liîart su dircaxy.' Nany of
01t~ a tlîvxtt lit Iup tuat Ir 11.1:d i îraî 1o Ille a;'Jk*al If

tluey dcsîred to bie prayed for MIr. Moody promised ta
bend theain lus book on how ta bc saved and what ta do
wluen tlîcy werc sas'ed. 1lc gavc several of liis lîyîin.iooks
tu tie pisoitcrs. Suverai of the men caille furward and
s'nouk haîîds wili hînii.

A ROMAN MANDAT£.
I E Canadian public have become accustomed with

what are boieîtimes calied Arcbbishop Cleary's ex-
centricities and lîk latest pastoral has not excited the
indignation it would have aroused badil , for instance,
issueil from the lipiscopal palace ini Toronto. There are,
however, two rea'sons why the deliverance should not be
passei over in tilence:- first, the Archbish %p occupie.. a
position of authorit), and leading in * us Church from
which he is able ta enforce bis views ; and second, he
gives utterance to the doctrines of bis Church as they
are accepted generally by that Ciurch. The pastoral
sets forth the sacreil character of matrimony as a sacra-
ment of the Cburcb and flot as a civil or secular con.
tract, and then deplores that any Romian Cathoiic
sbotald assist at a nmarriage ceremony beld outbide the
pale of Roman Cathoiic sanction or af the Roman
Chutch. Says his grace -

ItI is still niaie d.-plorable, and mao heînousiy
criminal belote God and mani, that a Catholic lady
shoulil fot merely assist as spectator of sucb a scene,
but shoulil dress herself up as one of the actresses ini
the drama, and parade herself on the platform as ane
of the principal performers. Let not those Who went la
that bouse af unbelief for the purpose ai witnessing the
spectacle try ta excuse themselves (rom the charge ai
criminal participation on the ground that they look no
part in the art, and debireil only ta amuse theinseives,
as they would ait a theatre. Their voluntary presence
at the scenic entertainment was afiîtseif a participation
in the act, andl was manifestly an insult ta the holy faith
lhcy profess. WVhasoever goes ta a theatre ta witness
what he knows ta be a performance oflensive ta bis%
national feelings or the credit ai bis family is charge-
able with inîpropriety, althougb he is mercly a spectatar.
lai (acta our code of criminai law rightly maintains tbîs
principie af participation in crime by valuntarily assist-
ing at 'he performance af tbe cvii deed. WVe nowise
blamn-- non.Catholics in titis malter. They act in con-
(ormity with their conscience. l3tst we do biante and
condemrn tlie ve.ak.minded Cathaic who knowingly and
wiilingiy betittles ' the gieat sacrament,' as St. Paul
designates matrimany, andl by so daing belittles jesus
Christ andl His lioiy Churcb."

But not only are Roman Cathoiics forbîdden tal
witness or îake ptrt in the ceremanies at protestant
marriages ; îhey are also forbidden ta attend funerals
wbere the Protestant "lservice for the dead " is observed.
This extreme would be hardly credible were il not that
the terms af the injunction have been given t0 the
world. Tbcy are as follows:-

IlThcrc is anothcr iTrgularity that soinctimes is practised
by lukewarnî Catholics. Thcy take a fancy ta cnîerirg non-
Cathoiic churches in order ta assist at what is callcd -a
service for the dead," whicb ail non Cathoiics, as Weil as
Catiîolics, iii tiiese coutîtries know and prociaini ta bc oi no
service ta thc dead. Hlere again we attribute no Mlaîie ta
thosc wlào ulîrough ignorance af the Christian religion
disbeimlcvctlîe rcv'caiddoctrincs af purgatoryand intcrcessory
prayer aîid th c onmmîunion af saints IVe mnust, liowcver.
rreciin witlî ail autlîority those Catliolics wlio show so
lattec respect fur tiiciîiseivtcs and tiîeir religioni as ta paruiciî>ate
min a îkrforiiianicc ai tiiis kind, dite.ctUy at variance with
fusiîlatiiitai Chiristiant doitias. l'le doctrine of a iniddle
state. wiîereîîî toly souls thiat have passed away frot us in
God's lIcace and cliarity arc perfectiy puriflcd btforc admiis.
sion tho ic abode of licavciîiy glory, **into wl-ich nothing
dtefiicd shiali usttr"; likcwisc tilt doctrine ai relief being givcn
to tiiose suffetiîig saints by aur iob suffrages. thruisph the
litily Mass and suppiicatory praycr andl fastîng and aims-
decds aîîd otiier gond works ; itiorcover, tic ninth article af
the -Npostlcs' Cred, afllrmîing thc II communion af saints";
ail iliesc caîrdinîal irtiîs of Cinsti.iîiy, sa salutary teo aur
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